The Family, The Company, The Mission
How do you live a life of Generosity? See how the Kelly family
coaches their community on the field, in the family, and in business

Christian Business Men’s Connection

CBMC Baltimore Metro North
Presents

Premiere of KELLY Documentary with sports
broadcaster Phil Stone as Emcee and Frank Kelly III
KELLY, formerly known as Kelly & Associates, Inc. has been recognized as the largest
employee benefits administrator in Maryland. KELLY is an organization committed to
the pursuit of excellence in an effort to bring honor and glory to God by: Providing our
customers with quality products, benefits, and services... always putting “The
Customer First”; Dealing honestly and professionally with our carriers and suppliers...
representing them with integrity and excellence; Valuing our employees by treating
them with dignity and respect... recognizing that it is the “People of KELLY” who make
the unique difference, and thereby earning a reasonable return on the corporation’s
investment.
KELLY was started by the Kelly family and partners in 1976. The business grew with
the family. Frank Kelly III says “My parents had a strong faith when they started the
business and clearly our family felt God had blessed us with the business.” Frank
obtained his insurance license in 1984 while still in college and worked at the company
in telephone sales during the summer months. Two years later, he became an account
executive for small businesses in trade associations. In 1988, Frank was named Sales
Manager and then in 1989, Vice President of Sales for the company. When he was
promoted to Executive Vice President in 1991, he assumed responsibility for overall
marketing and all operations of the company. In 1994, Frank was named President of
KELLY and in 2007, he was named CEO.
Frank’s parents and brothers continue to serve in the business to this day. And they
are all active in the serving the community through sports and faith missions. Come
see the local premiere of the KELLY story and the following engaging discussion with
Phil Stone and Frank Kelly. There will be time for Q&A at the end of the program.

Come and bring a friend!
Date & Time: Friday, October 28, 2016 Breakfast begins at 7:00 Program ends at 8:30 AM
Place: KELLY Headquarters
One Kelly Way (formerly One FILA Way) Sparks, MD 21152
Cost: $5.00 Reservations Requested:
Please register online at www.cbmc.com/event/kelly
or email: rogeryeager@comcast.net by Wednesday, October 26, 2016
If questions, please call Roger Yeager at 443-250-4266

